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is an object in this sale. We are
account of an of the finer grades of

the prices we have made are such as to a fu-
rore. have the of

Muslin, Cambric and. far and
that by the same at prices here set forth
THE

OF THE The were made on the
scale, and at the new is from 30
cent less than actual Sale opens this fFridnv

124

Special
high class

There
profit on

and
We

CLASS
flfSKtt S I H and we know

we are giving

broadest
tu 40 per

at

Gowns
IVn florin Indira' mtinllu sowns,

mother hubbard yuki'. turned down
collar trimmed with embroidery
Insertion liml wide cntnbrlc ruf-
fle, excellent value M.c. Spe- - "iOn
clnl 'yc

Ten dozen Indies' Kmplre timviiH.
trimmed ulth embrolrler., oxer--

Dent value GOe. Spe- - ?nr.lal
Twenty dozen Indies' MuMIn

Kowns, mother lmbbaid yoke,
trimmed with torchon lace and em-
broidery, excellent value 6'Jc, ?().special "

Ten dozen ladles' Muslin Gown,
mother hubbard yoke, trimmed
with due quality embroidery,
regular price We., 9(v
clal 'rivo dozen Indies' Muslin rjowns,
empire style, trimmed with fine cm.
broidery, regular juice 7!'c. 4 Q.special Tf"

Ten dozen ladles' Muslin Ciovuis,
mother hubbard yoke of embroid-
ery ami trimmed with embroider)
edging to match, excellent AQrvalue, ifc, Bpeclal ry

Five dozen ladlen' Musllu Ornvtis,
mother hubbard yoke of xulen-clenn- e

Inserting and trimmed with
rambrlo rutlle. wlRed with lace to
match, regular price SHe.. ; "ln
special uo

Five dozen Ladles' Cambric
Oowns lmvltiR round yoke ot J'olrit
de IMrls Insertion, trimmed around
yoke, neck and sleeves with wide
lace to match, excellent A 3-- .

alue fc!)c, special ""

is
floor. We carry and

very and in
cost.

98 Ruffled Swiss Cur- -
tains, pole

for 18c
Scrims. 1

qs
jr. Net Lurtams,
tt
ft

for lie for
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UC Sash Nets 1 UC Sash
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TAYLORNEWS.
Ct.ming Event a

Success Personal News.
"Our Flag," 11 grand patriotic and

historical cantata, in five acts, deplet-
ing the glorious and magnificent

of the stars strlr" rim
the days of Washington to the libera-
tion of Cuba will bo performed at
Weber's rink Thursday Friday
evenings. Ocl. 20 Jl, by the choir
of the First Welsh Uaptlst church,
with one hundred In number In 'nil
costume. Cast of characters: Cranil
march by twenty ladles: Lib-
erty, Miss Edith Wynne Watklns: Co-
lumbia, MIbs Maggie Jones. Scranton;
Father Time. James E. WatUins, esq.:
T'nclo Sam, Morgan VJ.

of Llbsrty. Misses Olwcr
Howells and Sarah J. Hughes; prison-
er of war, T. DeWItt Edwards; (lag girl
and mother. Miss Uessle James; plow
boys anvil chorus, eighteen

Evans, Qarllcld Wil-
liams, Absolom Williams; pianist, Miss
fiusla Powell, organist. Professor T.
II. Davl3; conductor, Professor John
P. Francis: stage manager, Sergeant

II. Thomas.
Itev. D. S. Jones, of Wales, 15ov.

H E. Williams, of Carnegie. Pa.,
the guests of Itev. Dr. II. H. Harris,
of Italltoad street, the past days.

Mr. O. Watklns, of place,
who has been on a week's to

returned home.
Master Mark Uevan, of North xaylor,

Is confined to his home with sickness.
Mrs. John Connolly and children, of

this place, were guests of and
airs. William M. Evans, of Hydo
Park, yesterday.

District Deputy W. G. nowells, of
Improved of nedmen, In-

stalled officers of the Nay Aug tribe,
HO, of South Scranton, on Tuesday

nvenlng.
William T. Davis and William Sweet,

i'f this place, will serve on Jury
during the coming November term.

social held
at the Primitive atethodist church,
Archbald, under the auspices of the
Williams Division, of Tamper-anc- e,

and for the benefit of
Lnnljan, was well patronized.
following musical programme was ren-
dered: Oppnlns America; address
by chairman, itev. Walker, reci-
tation, William Daniels;
selection, Watklns family; solo, John
Robert; selection, Columbian Quar-
tette; recitation. William aiorBuns;
.oo, D. II. Davis; duet. William Grif-
fiths and W. II. Nicholas; solo, J. T.
Jones; solo, William Daniels; niaglo
lantern exhibition by Pret
wood.

Night school will opun on November

mmy-mm-

Scranton Store,
and 126 Wyoming Avenue.

price sale
muslin underwear

sacrificing legitimate
overstock under-

wear,
beyond question assortment

Nainsook Underwear
offering

BANNER BARGAIN SEN-
SATION reductions

garment

cut

morning 8 o'clock.

l'lKht dozen ladles' line, MuhIIii
Clown, motbw hul bard yoke of line
Insertion and trimmed around yoke,
neck and sleeves with embroidery
to match, regular price ICic. AOrspecial u"

Ten dozen Indies' Muslin ilowns.
empire style, having whle pointed yokn
collar of Insertion and trimmed
with to match, tegular An,-- , with
price, special uvc

Twelve dozen Indies' Muslin
Downs having yoke of lnseitlon
ami trimmed with wldo embroidery
rullle to match, exlraordl- - n J,.nary vuluo 0o speclul '"

clalTen dozen ladles' tine Muslin
Clowns, having yoke of line torchon
Insertion, trimmed with lace to
match, excellent value flSc, "7 "lnspecial OU

and
Ten dozen ladles' Muslin Gowns,

mother hubbard yoke, ot fine Inser-tu- n clal
and handsomely trlmuitd

around yoke, neck and sleeves, with
lace to match, regular price 70
$1.19; special yt'

at
Kive dozen ladles' Muslin, tjowns.

having yoke of torchon and
Insertion, trimmed with

to match, excellent 70rvaluo .iSc. ; speclul '" with
Seven dozen Ladles' Klne Muslin

Gowns, mother hubbard yoke, lin-
ing double rows of tiiichou Inser-
tion and tucks. handsomely
trimmed with tmbtolderv rullle
edged with laco to match, a i()pbargain at Jli", special t

1.98
cents lor 1.50

with pole and for $3 Satin Derby
bottom, with pole

ANTON 1898.

JONAS GREAT JONAS

HIGH
wide,

YEAR.

Huslin

Muslin

Huslin

rugs and
Special attention directed today our Carpet Department on second

exclusive styles in Axminster, Wilton, Velvet, Brussels In-

grain at attractive prices. Carpets cleaned, refitted relaid
best at reasonable

For Si.so
with and trimmings

15c tor 7c 15c for

4C Silkolines. Cretonnes

complete

trimmings complete.

& Corin

Entertainment

and

and
and

young

Morgans-Daughter-

and boys-sentinel-

John

John
and

wern

few
Evan this

vacation
Philadelphia, has

the air.

the order

No,

the

The entertainment and

Sons
Richard

The

Mr.
Instrumental

William

mmii

of

lace
We.,

lace
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1. This will give the young people of
this section an excellent opportunity,
for those who cannot nttend the day
session, to gain an education.

Itev. D. S. Jones, of Wales, delivered
a very able sermon at the Welsh Hap.
list church last evening.

Invincible commandery. No. 2."2,
Knights of aialta, will meet this

In Reese's hall.
Hov. Allen J. Morion, of Kingston,

and Rev. I). J. "Williams, of Hlakely,
came to hear the Rev. R. E. Williams
at the Calvary Baptist church on Wed-
nesday evening and were the guests of
air. and airs. John It. Johns, of Rail-
road street.

ailss Ella Jones, of this place, at-

tended the funeral of the late Thomas
of Providence, yesterday af-

ternoon.
The Tribune branch office In Taylor

Is In the Coblelgh building. Local Rep-
resentative E. G. Evans In charge.

airs. Isaac Davis and daughters, of
Greenwood, are visiting at lee, Lu-
zerne county, for the past few days.

Edward Merger, of aialn
street, is confined to his home with
sickness.

Private William Thomas, of Company
H, Thirteenth regiment. Is home on a
seven days' furlough.

Rurgess James E. Watklns attended
the Jackson Street Baptist church eis-
teddfod on Wednesday evening.

The collieries or tin Lack-
awanna and Western company are
working full time.

AND MAYFIELD.

A special meeting of the borough
council was held last Wednesday even-
ing. All members were present except
aiesfcis. Hum and Waters. The sjrade
fixed by the street committee for side-
walk, nbuttinr the property of Blocker
llros,, on Second and Haron
wud approved. All except Davis voted
for the resolution. The grade Is as
follows; Beginning on Second street
at a grade with the walk of George
Hlake, run to Bacon street with grade
four Inches above that of the cross
walk, then run east on Bacon street to
the alley at .1 grade with the sidewalk
of Dr. S. D. Davis. A resolution wns
passed authorizing the burgess und
street committee to purchase such flag
and curb stone as may be necessary.
All voted in favor of this resolution
except Davis and Burdlsh. The com-
mittee were also Instructed to see to
It that the walk is laid on tho line
twenty-fiv- e feet from the center of tha
street. the council had a
gang of men grading air. Stocker's
property on Second and Baton streets,
and last evening It was nearly ready
for the stone to bo laid. air. Blocker
had a corps of engineers engaged yei- -
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SONS. SONS.

create
finest

UNDERWEAR

every price
value.

Seven di.zen Ladles' Kniplre
Gowns, yoko and collar of tlno
quality Valenciennes Insertion and
trimmed around yoke, neck anil
sleeves with laco lo
match, regular price $1.2."; on,
special OVC

Ten dozen Ladles' Ktnplre Gowns,
of embroidery Insertion ami

tucks, having wldo collar trimmed
Insertion and embroidery to

match, regular price $1.2."., Uf)rspecial 0"l
Five dozen Ladlm' Muslin and

Cambric Gowns, empire or motherhubbard style, having n wide collar
trimmed with laco insertion andedged with lace to match, abargain at Jl.GD; spe- - OR.-- .

--'Ot
Drawers

Ten dozen Ladles' Fine MuslinDrawers, having cluster of tucks,
trimmed with embroldcrv.tegular in Ice, DOc. ; spe- - OCinVl

Ten dozen Ladles' Fine MuslinDrawers, having cluster of tucks,
handsomely trimmed with wide --

embroidery, excellent value ACtr
c:ic, speclaj VC

Skirts
Ten dozen Ladles' Fine anisllt

Skirts, double rullle and trimmed
embroidery, regular m

prico iJc. special tvc
Chemise

Ten dozen. Ladles' Fine Musllu

Carpets, curtains
to

Carpets
the manner

.

Swisses. yC OC

,

even-
ing

Williams,

Master

Delaware,

JERMYN

streets,

Yesterday

Valenciennes
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trimmed with cambricrume,
special

regular prico 25c

For $2.75 Titian Ruffled
Curtains, all ready to
hang, with pole and trim
mings complete $1.98

Curtains, fringed top and
and trimtrings.

ft
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terday, and It look3 as though he might
be going to fight a little.

The members of Liberty lodge, No.
Knights of Pythias, will observe

their eleventh anniversary this even-
ing with nn entertainment In Odd Fel-
lows' hall, and a banquet at the Wind-
sor hotel. The society has engaged the
Schubert Glee club for the entertain-
ment and an Intt resting programme
will be rendered.

Tho emplojes of the Erie, Glenwood
and Keystone collieries will be paid to-
day.

George McLaughlin e.nd family are
moving into their new home at the
Powder aillU.

airs. Plger and family are moving
from Bacon street to the Humphrey
property on North .Main street.

Henry Hemilrlght Is enjoying a trip
to New York and through the eastern
states.

OLD EOKOE.

airs. John It. Wilson, of Plymouth,
was a guest at the home of her father,
air. D. C. Reed, on Sunday.

.Mrs. Samuel Brodhead, Sr., has re-
turned from a visit with her son In
Dundaff.

Nellie, the little daughter of .Mr.
Thomas Sunly, met with a quite ser-
ious accident. Whllo carrying a can
of fruit down the cellar she slipped
and fell down, breaking the can and
cutting her face so that It was neces-
sary to put several stitches In It.

Cards are out announcing the mar-
riage of ailss Laura Dale and air. Wil-
liam Faraday, to take place October IS.

airs. Charles Anderson Is visiting
her sister In Pittsburg.

Three Doctors In Consultation.
'From Benjamin Franklin.

"When you are sick; what you like
best Is to be chosen for a medicine
in the first place; what experience tells
you Is best, to bo chosen In the second
place; what teason (I. e Theoty) says
Is best to be chosen in the last place.
But If you can get Dr. Inclination, Dr.
Experience and Dr. Reason to hold
a consultation together, they will give
you the best ndvlce that can be taken."

When you have a had cold Dr. In-
clination would recommend Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy, because It is
pleasant and safe to take. Dr. Exper-
ience would recommend it because It
never falls to affect n speedy and nt

cure. Dr. Reason would rec-
ommend It because It Is prepared on
HclentlPo principles, and acts on nat-
ure's plan In relieving the lungs, op-enl-

tho secretions and restoring
the system to n natural and healthy
condition. For sale by all druggists.
Matthew's Bros., wholesale and retail
agents.

I Tito Cnrboudalo correspondence of The
Tribune has been placed In the hands of
air. J. M. Forbes. All complaints as to Ir.
rognlitr delivery, etc., clso news ltinn,
should be addressed lo Roberts & Rey-
nolds, news accnts.l

A DECIDED IMPROVEMENT.

There Is consldetable talk among the
city cottncllmcn concerning tho romov-a- l

of the unsightly poles In front of the
municipal building. Should the move,
ment be decided upon tho poles will
be removed before tho new sidewalk,
which Is under construction, Is com-
pleted. It would bo a wlso move to
have them taken fror In front nf the
city building, as thev do not enhance
the beauty of tho place. It would be a
good plan to have tho poles In front of
the Columbia Hose company's house
also taken down.

ANDREW OPERA COMPANY.

The Andrews Opera company, com-
posed of forty people, will be at .the
Opera house on Monday night, wlicn
Uhcy twill present Flatow's popular
piece entitled "ainrtha." The company
! composed of a trained chorus,-whic-

Includes u number of well known stars.
The sale ot seats opens for subscrib-
ers this morning at nine o'clock nnd
will continue until twelve, after
which the general public will have the
choice of the remaining seats.

THE VIEWERS MEET.

Hon. J. F. Reynolds. J. M. Stuart
and J. L. Robinson, the viewers ap-
pointed to assess dumages and bene-
fits oc;asloneil by the widening of
Church and Canaan streets, met In
conjunction with the property bidders
yesterday morning at 1) o'clock. J.
11. Torroy, of Scranton, representing
the Delaware nml Hudson company,
was present at the proceedings. A
number ot witnesses testified, after
which the vlwern adjourned to meet
Oct. 20 ot 7 o'clock in the morning.

ARTHUR YOUNG IN TROUBLE..

Arthur Young has been placed
In the bastlle tit the instance of aier-cha- nt

Clark, of Canaan street, who
charges Arthur with the theft of sev-
eral articles H is but a short time
ngo that Young was incarcerated In
the county Jail for participating In the
robbery of the city station's cash
drawer during tho absence of the ticket
agent. He has already spent several
years In the state penitentiary.

MARRIED WEDNESDAY.

A quiet but pretty marriage took
place Wednesday afternoon at the
home of air. and airs. Thomas W
Parry. Thelt daughter, Anna Barley,
was united In marriage to air. Thomas
Bowens, ot Wllkes-Barr- e. The cere-
mony was performed at half-pa- st one
o'clock, none but the Immediate friends
of the couple being present. They left
on the 3.0,-- ( train for a wedding tour
which will Include Albany and New
Yoik city.

A PIECE OF HARD TACK.

A member of Company E, Thirteenth
regiment, on writing to a friend in this
city, send home a piece of hard tack,
on which are traced the following
words: "We are apt to be home soon
again. If we do It will take the whole
Second army corps to take us back."
In his letter he says that the general
sentiment of the regiment Is expressed
In the words on the hard tack.

A FALSE ALARM.

The tooting of the whistle at the
head of No. 28 brought many people'
from their suppers last night shortly
after six o'clock. The alarm sounded
sixth ward and the fire companies re-
sponded In short order but were un-

able to do any service ns tho lire which
was an Incipient blaze caused by the
burning of brush was out before they
reached the spot.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Private George Comade, of Company
E, Thirteenth regiment. Is shaking
hands with his many friends In this
city. He Is home on a sick leave and
has been confined by Illness In the aiod-Ic- o

Chlrurglcal hospital In Philadelphia
for the past six weeks.

The Germanla singing society are
having their rooms put In shape for
tho formal opening, which will occur
on October 21.

J. Rapdnll Jones, formerly of Car-bonda-

but now a resident of New-Yor- k

city, is visiting friends hero.
Thomas Iluntou, of the Thirteenth

regiment. Is home on a furlough.
ailss Ruth Hilts entertained a num-

ber of young friends at her home on
Belmont street last evening.

airs. William Henderson, of New
Cemetery stteet. is seriously ill.

atlss Hattle Berry Is confined to her
home on Canaan street with Illness.

ailss Elizabeth Ayres is able to be
out again after an Illness of several
days.

airs. Charles aionk Is seriously ill.
ailss aiav Eaton, of Scranton, is vis-

iting relatives In this city.
ailss Jessie Kleas of Archbald, Is

making a shoit visit with friends In
thbt city.

atlss Grace Gorman, of New York
city. Is "the guest of ailss Elizabeth
ateDonough, on Pike street.

ailss Nellie Hobbs, of Honesdale,
spent yesterday In this place.

ailsses Anna Burko and Anna Gor-
man are In New York.

W. C. Goodrich, of New York city.
Is tho guest of Frank Couch.

L. C. Wetherby made a business trip
to Clifford yesterday.

Charles Whitney, of Susquohnnna. Is
the Ruest of Fred Anner.nan, of this
city.

Robert Clark, of New York, spent
Wednesday with Thomas WalKor, of
Farview rtrcet.

airs. H. S. Illolton nnd little son are
vlrflting friends In Clifford

Mrs. Jessie Wonnncott and daughter,
Gladys, returned home yesterday morn-
ing after a short visit with relatives
at Wuymart.

airs. Byron Peck returned yesterday
after a brief stay with Waymurt
frlend3.

PECKVILLE.

air. and airs. II. J. McCormaek are
visiting tho latter's parents nt East
Ortinge. N. .'

W. W. Watklns attended a reception
tendered Will J. Williams, at his homo
nt Plymouth, last evening. Mr. Wil-
liams is druggist on bonrd the United
States cruiser Detroit, and Is homo on
furlough. The Detroit Is now at Bos-
ton.

Tho Item In yestetday morning's
Is somewhat misleading when

It states that tho engines and dynamo.

Greatest
For

O'CLOCK
11

K
For just three hours we offer that will never be by

any other house. Not one of the items will be offered for sale before 2 o'clock. And
at 5 o'clock sharp the goods will be from sale, Every item has

merit, and the saving of a lifetime awaits you for these hours.

Pali'
200 pairs of Women's fine Vlcl Kid

laco and button shoes, heel and spring
heel, sizes 2 to fi, widths 11 to KU.
These shoes are tnailo with both the
extension edgo anil llexlblc soles, mi-
ners of selected klii aklns. every nalr
guaranteed. These shoes nre positive
ly worm ji. i.). .Tinny rrom I i
2 till 5 l.V
Kid (lloves 60e Fair

Extra value In Women's Fine Kid
Gloves are these; smooth llnlsh and
unusual quality; light nnd dark tnns,
brown, blnck, green and reds; 2 clasp
mm in nil sizei. moves tnut we Know
cannot be equaled In the city for An
Jl. Friday from 2 till C WC

loo Kacli
Women's Finn nibbed Vests nmiDrawers; tVeced lined und extra Rood

quality; positively worth 21c. 1
from 2 till .'i 5C

its and we assure you that you
to Two more and the end will come. you stay away

means less of
by and next

of the best.

for the new electric light plant had
arrived and were being put In place.
The engines nnd have not
arrived but are expected next week.

Miss Urare Chlvors, who has been
vlsltlnp friends at Taylor, has return-
ed home.

Stanley Newton, a Wilson Fire com-
pany delegate to Die state firemen's
convention at Iebanan, presented the
company with a beautiful souvenir nt
the meetlnsr held last Tuesday evening.
The souvenir consisted of a large com-
modious rocker with two

drawers. Mr. Newton also gave
a very pleasing report of his trip to
Lebanon nnd his stay In that city.

Frank McHlroy, a sailor on the Uni-
ted States warship Seneca, Is visiting
his parents at Dolphs.

WYOMING.

Itev. Wilson Trleble attended the
meeting of the Methodist ministers at
Waverly the early part of the week.

Albert and Frank Marcy and James
La France rre enjoying a week of
camp life at Harvey's lake.

J. W. Morgan, foreman in the Wy-
oming shovel works, Is uulte HI.

Andrew, young son of Postmaster
Charles Crouse, Is nicely recovering
from an attack of scarlet fever.

l G. Ilorsch. of this place, was In
Sunbury on Tuesday attending the ded-
icatory exercises of the Odd Fellows'
home for orphans.

Mrs. William Barrett returned to
her homo at Shlckshlnny after spend-
ing a few days with friends.

Ono night during the early part of
the week burglars entered the shoe
store of Townsend Brothers and stole
about $300 worth of shoes.

Tho ladles Of the Methodist
.are arranging to have Mr. Shepherd,
oi scranton, deliver a lecture on his
recent visit to the Holy Land. The
lecture will probably be given on the
evening of October 20.

Mrs. II. L. Morgan and daughter,
Emily, and Mrs. Edwards, of Scranton,
wore the guests of the former's sister,
Mrs. It. It. yesterday.

A very pretty wedding took place In
the Methodist church on
afternoon at 4 o'clock. The contract-
ing parties were Verona IJe Wolfe, a
prominent young man of this place,
and Miss Irene Phillip, a popular
young lady ot Plttston. Itev. Wilson
Trleble, pastor ot the church, per-
formed the ceremony In the pre-
sence of a large number of friends. A
reception was held nt tho of the
groom. Mr. and Mrs. De Wolfe will
go to Immediately In this
place.

OGSTS 10 CENTS. Uut worth a dollir a
vial This Is the testimony of hundreds
who use Dr. Agnow's Liver Pills They
aro so sure, so pure, ro pleasant and easy
acting. The demund for this popular
Liver Itcgulator Is so great It Is taxing
the makers to 4ceep up with it. Sold by
Matthews Bros, and W. T. Clark.-- !).

ileaiiii is WeaWi.

OR. E. C.
AND

THE UfllG.NAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,
Iseoldnmlor positive. 'Written
bjr authorized agents only, to cure Weak Memory,
ujwjuoda, iu&t?iu.iiuto, ens, iiyBioria, uuick- -nn, Kfalif. liA.aa t.'vil onli--liOCK OI
denco. Nervousness. Lasdtmln. nl'l linlm. Ynnth.
tal Errors, or Excoesivo Uo of Tobacco, Opium,
or liquor, which leads to Misery,
Insanity and Death. At store or by SI n
box; six for IV, with written Kuarantee toeuro or reruuil money. Wiiiuplo pack,ago, fivo dcyBr treatment, with full

25 cents. Ono tampla only sold to
wvu hwujum Ukiuiuuruvunii,

Label Spoclal-17 vaik txtra strennth. m

For ImDotoncv. Loss nft.. ..!...,.. r im Htonlit? or HnrrannAHa f

Ml b box; six for $5. witti!

APTEB
lJor3leby William d. Clark, 316 Penn Ave

acranton. I 'a.

Sale on
3 Hours

THIS AFTERNOON
today bargains approached

withdrawn unapproach-
able greatest opportunity

Sliocs-Sl- .20

I'nilergai'inciils

Don't Miss

TREATMENT

Embroidery 7c Yard
Two to seven inches wide, fine I'nm.

brie and Nulnsook edges; K'h1b that
nre worth up to 23c yard. Fri-
day 7c,from 2 till 3

Ulniikcls (57c Pair
Kxtra cood Mtltio In tl-- 1 Blankets,

white or urey, nicely made and fin
ished with fancy ends: worth Jl A "7
nalr. Frldnv from 1! till -, UC
Fine Table Glasses lc Kacb

Very clear crystal nlnsses thnt nnv
store In the country would ask from
3c to so ench for, Friday from 1

tin r, 1C

Wash (ic Kacli
Kxtra heavy and extra stroiii?. nil

wood frmnes, covered with heavy zinc,
double lined. Itcmilur price of these
ouiiriis is ic. i riuay irom Artill C

the Big Food

j.u.i a. jim, u wc

v :n . t..U ....!.. !...a. u" win yci mil vuiue ium

AH

in

in

Iron,
Old We

for
in this line.

709 West Avenus.

WHEN IN

aw

money, fj.oo. for

For by II.
ind

Klc
The best we've ever offered.

llOlllHt 111 fine lliltll lvilulv vnllimr.
size; pretty quod cleartype. Titles Itnskln.

iiriyie. Jerome, Iinrrlc,cyman, Dickens. Dovle. Tennyson
nnd most of the poets. These books
inn pui iisneii in toe. Friday
from 2 till f. IUC

Dress Woods 21c
The line consists of

Sllltincs, craulte cloths uml nlnlilx. In
a full lino of colorliiRs; all btatid new
kooiis ami wmtli a.,c. Olyd. Friday from 2 till ft .11

Handkerchiefs loc
UN) (loZPtl 111 I (lit Id t. omlirrtM.

crftl. il I'uvnrn ntul Vnl
lot) iyv to cIioomp from.

Not i ntin In the tot m-n- i wntil iinit.in
? I.k'. Many of thorn Wc. Friday I (nfrom 2 till S

nisi time you

I.. -- -as sureiy as you try It.

Remember, days are numbered can can't af-
ford miss it. Every day

one REAL enjoyment and pleasure for you. Promenade Con-
certs Bauer Saturday afternoon evening. "Sousa's Night; Saturday a
great programme King's

dynnmos

beautifully-carve-

Thompson,

Wednesday

homo

housekeeping

WEST'S
NERVE BRAIN

mail,

coptalDlns
instructions,

CSTRed

mWJ

EFPn&orhrnmll.

Boards

I You Must
Buy some shoes very soon; the weather will you
within a lew days. Then the question will be ?
We don't expect everybody's trade. We couldn't handle
it we had it. But we want yours, and ask you to try a

kjiiiuiuit

Have to Buy

J were your last perfectly satisfactory ? No ?

Then Try Ours.

I STANDARD
IN THE CITY. 217 LACKA, AVE

bib

Grades and Prices.
Largest stock town
at the Leading Bicy-

cle and Sporting
Scranton.

FLOREY&BROOK
211 Washington Ava.

Court House Square.

WANTED,
Scrap Second-Han- d Machin-
ery. Metals, etc. sell secon-

d-hand Boiler Tubes, Stacks,
Tanks, etc., write us anything

Lackawanna

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.
BRING QUICK RETURNS.

f !Tf
STRONG

A6AIH!

kSm
TmltTSiKlA book,

Sale JOHN IMIULI'S.
bprucc street.

Record
Only.

UNTIL

CIolli Hound Hooks
value

stotnpliiRs;
by Shakespeare,

i.onKrellow,

Yard

pisitively

Vomcns

ttlnimcri;

Show
weeks

Grand

March

Jonas Long's Sons

Guarantee,

Consumption,

compel
W1IHIIE

shoes

HANDIEST STORE

HIS
Goods

House

SHOE STORE.

$S$00$$
THE

I0SIC POWOER U,
ltooms 1 and 2, Com'lth BTd'g.

SCRANTON. rA.

Mining and Blasting

Made m .MooMouml Uuslulolo Work.

I.AFLIN & RAM) I'OWDKR CO'3

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electric lliittorlc, Klectrla Kxploden,
lor exploding blasts, fcafety l'uso nail

Repauno Chemical Go's cx"i1osivb

ML Pleasant Goal

At Retail.

Coal ot the best Quality tor domestic uss
and ot all sizes. Including Uuckwr.eat and
Hlrdseye, delivered In any part of th
city, at the lowest price.

Orders received at the ofTIce, first floor.
Commonwealth bulldlnir, room No. 6;
telephono No. 2C21 or at the mine, tele
phono No. 172. will be promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied at the mine.

W. T. SMITH.

MADE ME A MAW
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURE

AJCKNtrroua iUajt I'aUlng Mm'
larPl or7.ImpotjiCr.81epleiiuea,eto.. cauiei
n i,l vj auufto or tuner .icues ana man

c ration n, Thtt quichtu and uretu
restore Lott Vitality la oM or young, ana
fitaznaufontudr, btrlnassor marriage.
Prevent Imanitr fi.ni Conmmntlnn. if- m. i. ii .t - -

iatB in 1 imo, iuairuw mowi i a. mediate improvt-
ment and ffecta Ri.ujiu woer 011 oioer iau In.
in upon ImTins tho genuine Ajax Tablets They
dato cnradthoaiandi and vlUcureyou. Weelraapbt
iiiw wriiiva icunrsDteo tu ruoct kruro til I "TO ineach cast or refund th money, PrloeiVYYyp9tpackage! or ala plgee (full treatment for 12.60, fi
iubii. in pjKiii wriiiBri uwn receipt oi price. Circular
rlCO AJAA liUintLUY CO.. 'i'.'"""- -btCbl(. III.

For Falo In Scrnntcn, Pa., by Matthews
Bros, and II. C. Bunderrcn, druggists,

DOUOT, TRY They have stood the ten otyeari,
and have cured thoutandi of
caiei otrmvoui Piseaiei, such
at Debility, Dizlncn,Sleeplei.
cen and Varicoccle.Atrocbv.&c.
They clear the brain, (treogtheu
ine circulation, make aigcitiot

Addreu, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0.

IMiarinaeist. cor. Wyoming avenuo

tt M M

-( &At0-- j)&t- perfect, and impart a health;
vizor to the whole beine. All dralui and lonei are checked ttrmitHt!t. Unlen mtlenti
are properly cured, Iheir condition often worrlei Ihem Into Imanlty, Comumptlon or Death,
Mailed scaled. Price 1 1 perboa: 6 boiei. with Iron-Cla- d legal guarantee tocure or refund tha

Send fren


